a-z of fundraising ideas

Alder Hey is the busiest children’s hospital in the UK caring for over 270,000 children each
year. You can help us make a difference to the lives of our patients by organising your own
fundraising event. Here are some ideas:

aerobics marathon

fancy dress

bike ride

guess the weight

Organise a mass aerobics sessionparticipants can be sponsored or pay an
entry fee to join in.
Sponsored bike rides are extremely popular
and an effective way of fundraising. They are
easy to organise and can involve people of
all ages and levels of fitness.

celebration

Why not ask friends and family to donate
money instead of giving presents for
birthdays, weddings and anniversaries?

challenge

Take part in one of our organised challenge
events and get your friends to sponsor you.

darts/dominoes match

Have a sponsored competition at a
local venue.

easter egg hunt

For an entry fee children can hunt around
a field or some other venue for carefully
concealed eggs. Parents could also pledge a
sum for every egg their child finds.

Raise money at events or in the office by
dressing up for the day; the more outrageous
the better.
Bake a cake or fill a box with sweeties and
ask people to guess the weight for £1. The
winner receives the object being weighed.

hiking and hill walking

Sponsored by the mile or by the mountain;
a good opportunity to get some fresh air
and help a good cause.

it’s a knockout

Use a local sports centre, invite local schools,
youth organisations, sports clubs, local sports
personalities. Charge admission, sell
refreshments, have side-shows. Make it fun!

jam/chutney

Make the most of seasonal fruits & veg by
making jam and chutney and sell your efforts.

karaoke night

Sell tickets for a night of ear bashing either
at a pub or at a private venue; you might
even get sponsored for not singing at all!

oli-oke
Children’s Charity

labour of love

stop smoking

marathon

sweepstake

Offer your skills or services for an hour/day/
week for a donation rather than wages. e.g.
cut your neighbours garden, wash cars etc.
We have places in local full and half
marathons, why not get fit and achieve
your dream of completing one?

naughty but nice!

Give up a nice treat such as chocolate or
coffee for a week and donate the money you
would have spent.

open house

Why not host a coffee morning or cheese
and wine evening in your own home or in a
local community venue?

plant sale

Show off your green fingers by selling some
of your cuttings.

quiz

Always a popular fundraiser. Charge an
entry fee for people to take part individually
or in teams.

recycling centre

Recycle your old mobile phones, DVD’s,
laptops, CD’s or other unwanted items and
donate the proceeds to Alder Hey.

For a week, a month or preferably life
andget others to sponsor you through
the challenge
During a big sporting event or Eurovision,
get your friends involved with a sweepstake.

treasure hunt

Usually most popular if the route and
clues involved pubs-except with the
drivers of course!

variety show

Dust off your dancing shoes, pull out that
magician’s hat and put a show on for family
and friends!

walk to work

Get your colleagues to walk to work
with you and donate their petrol/bus/
train fare money.

xmas party

Organise a festive party with mince pies,
mulled wine and entertainment; charge
people an entry fee and ask them to bring/
pay for food and drink.

yo-yo

Organise a competition and demonstration.

zzzzzz

Sponsor children to go to bed one hour
early and make their bed in the morning
-for as long as possible!

Download our fundraising pack from www.alderheycharity.org
or call 0151 252 5716 to speak to a member of the fundraising
team.
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